Consider the fact that toilet facilities are not available at DFTC
Wash your hands thoroughly with soap and hot water before you
leave
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/public-informationcampaign-focuses-on-handwashing
Do not leave the house if you or anyone else in your household
has any Covid-19 symptoms, or if you have been told to self
isolate.
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-athome-guidance/stay-at-home-guidance-for-households-withpossible-coronavirus-covid-19-infection
Follow the advice on this link:
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/symptoms/
There is no shelter available at DFTC.
Book your court online, & note your booking confirmation with a
record of fellow players in case requested by the NHS Contact
Track & Trace system. Do not book a court for anyone else’s use.
Bring your own racquet & balls, marked with your identification.
Bring your own refreshments & do not share with anyone.
Please use the cricket club main car park.

Try to arrive promptly & ready to play

Please use hand sanitiser dispensers provided at gates or bring
your own.
Avoid contact with hard surfaces, if necessary use hand sanitiser
or spray after any hand contact.
Follow signs to access the court you have booked. Do not walk
through courts 1 & 2 to access or leave courts 3 & 4. The gates
should remain open where possible
There is no equipment available to borrow.
Floodlights are available for use. To access the switches, one
person may unlock the cabin. The key is in the key safe on left
outside wall, code 1906. The lights work in pairs for courts 1 & 2,
then 3 & 4. Sanitize after switching.
The cabin is to remain closed at all other times.
If you are the first player on the courts, please use the padlock to
open the padlocked gates. Code: 2020

Maintain 2m social distancing rules & avoid changing ends on
same side & do not mix with players on other courts
Singles & doubles can be played with players from 4 different
households. If you are in the clinically vulnerable group you can
only play with one other person.
Coaching can take place with Club approved coaches. Please see
Club website for current details.
http://www.downendandfrenchay.co.uk
Consideration for your fellow players & maintain your distance
Continue to use your own balls, marked with a pen. Check with
your fellow players if they prefer to use their own, in which case do
not touch their balls. If you choose to share, take care not to touch
your face during play, & sanitize immediately after.

If you should cough or sneeze, please do so into a tissue or into
your upper sleeve, & avoid touching your face. Sanitize your hands
First Aid box & Accident Report book is located in the middle
storage bin.

Finish your game promptly & exit the court, & avoid crowding
around the gates.
If you are the last player on the courts, please use the padlocks to
close the padlocked gates. Code: 2020
If you have used the floodlights, switch them off after, lock the
cabin & return the key to the key safe & close. Sanitize after
The main court gate will self close by releasing the tie back.
Please use the anti bacterial/virus spray to clean the gate sliders,
key pads, cabin door handle if used etc. The cleaning materials
are located in the middle unlocked storage bin
Finally, sanitise your hands before you leave, take all your
belongings with you, including any rubbish.
When you arrive home wash your hands thoroughly for 20 sec
following government guidance.

Thank you for supporting the club & helping us to all
keep safe.

